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Abstract: The potassium status of soils developed over talc at Ejiba in the Southern Guinea Savanna Zone of
Kogi State, Nigeria was evaluated by the exchangeable, acid extractable, total and residual K values in the sand,
silt and clay fractions of the soils. Soil samples collected from genetic horizons of profile pits dug in six
delineated mapping units were separated into the three particle sizes of sand, silt and clay and exchangeable,
acid extractable, total and residual K were determined in each particle size separates. The potassium reserve
which had values that were similar to those of mobile potassium, was lower in values than the total potassium
and  residual  potassium  but had greater values than the exchangeable potassium. Total K was greater than
25 cmol Kg  in all the profiles; Hcl extractable K (reserved K) and HNO  - extractable K (mobile K) ranged in1

3

values from 9.26 cmol Kg  to 24. 45 cmol Kg  and 5.12 cmol Kg  to 29. 57 cmol Kg , respectively.1 1 1 1

Exchangeable K accounted for less than 1% of the total K and ranged in value from 0.20 cmol Kg  to 0.50 cmol1

Kg . In most cases, the clay fraction of the soils had the greatest values of all the forms of potassium followed1

by the silt fraction while the sand fraction had the least values of these forms of potassium. An assessment of
the potassium status of the soils, using the K saturation index revealed that the level of potassium in these soils
was adequate for the sustainable production of the crops dominantly grown in Ejiba, Kogi State of Nigeria,
under intensive cropping. 
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INTRODUCTION transfer of potassium in the primary minerals to the

Exchangeable potassium (K) is widely used for The release of these non-exchangeable forms of K occur
evaluating the soil K status and prediction of crop K when the level of exchangeable K and solution K (labile
requirements [1,2], while in some countries the K K) was decreased by crop removal and or leaching [7].
saturation index (%) is used for the assessment of soil K The quantity of these non - exchangeable forms of
status [3]. However, recent research works Bansal et al. potassium (Total K, reserved K, mobile K and residual K)
[4] showed that exchangeable K alone cannot be used as present in a soil has been the basis for the assessment of
the basis for evaluating K availability under intensive the potassium status in soils in recent times.
cropping. It was noticed Bansal et al. [4] that those soils Several workers have evaluated the potassium status
which were considered sufficient in exchangeable K were of Nigeria soils [5,8-10]. The potassium status of the soils
not able to maintain that condition for long under of the savanna zone of Nigeria were evaluated [5] using
intensive cropping with high yielding varieties. This the quantity/intensity (Q/I) ratio while those of Northern
confirmed an earlier observation that as cropping become Imo State of Nigeria were evaluated using the mole ratio
more intensive, the drain on potassium increases and the of exchangeable K (K saturation index) [8]. However,
occurrence of K deficiency will likely become more widely some researchers Udo and Ogunwale [9] based their
spread in the soils of the savanna zone of Nigeria [5]. assessment of the potassium status of the soils of the
Researchers  have  shown  Bansal  et  al.  [4]  and three ecological zones of the country on the available K,
Kirkman et al. [6] that there is a continuous but slow reserved  K  and  total  K  while  the assessments  of  the

exchangeable and slowly available forms of potassium.
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potassium status of the soils of the flood plains of river [13]. Exchangeable calcium and magnesium were extracted
Niger in Kwara and Kogi States were based on the with normal neutral ammonium acetate and determined by
exchangeable K, mobile K, reserved K and total K values atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
[10].  Who  also  reported  that  the  ranges  of values  of
the  different  forms  of  K  reported  by  these  authors RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
varied    greatly    because   of  differences  in  the
mineralogy  of  the  parent  materials from which these Total Potassium: Table 1 shows the distribution of total
soils were formed. These soils were formed either on K (K), reserved K (K ), mobile K (K ), exchangeable K
basement complex, banded gneiss, granite, basalt, coastal (K ) and residual K (K ) in the three particle size
plain sands, breccia or upper cretaceous sandstones separates of sand, silt and clay. The total K (K ) values for
(Nupe sandstone) under different ecologies. Reports sand was lower than the (K ) contents in the silt or clay
however showed that the quantities of the various forms separates in all the horizons and profiles. The K content
of K present in any soil depend on the mineralogy of the ranged from 1.53 cmol kg  to 10.74-cmol kg  in the
soils and degree of weathering of the soils. This study surface horizons while the sub-surface horizons content
was therefore designed to bridge the dearth of information of K in the sand particle size fell between 1.53 cmol kg
on the potassium status of soils derived from talc in the and 21.99 cmol kg . In the silt size particles, the recorded
southern guinea savanna of Nigeria. values of K  were in most cases more than three times the

MATERIALS AND METHODS corresponding horizons and profiles. The disparity

Ejiba is located on Latitudes 8  15’N and Longitude separates was however not as high as that between siltO

5  30’ E in the southern guinea savanna agro-ecological and sand or clay and sand. In some cases, the values ofO

zone of Nigeria. the K  content of the silt particle size separates were even
ield survey was conducted using the rigid grid higher than those of clay size separates and vice versa.

method resulting in the delineation of six mapping units in The  K   content  of  the silt size separate ranged from
the selected site. Soil profile pits were dug to represent 13.81 cmol kg  to 24.55 cmol kg  in the surface horizons,
each mapping unit and the soil samples which were while the subsurface horizons had values ranging from
collected from genetic horizons, were air-dried and passed 12.28 cmol kg  to 25.58 cmol kg . The surface soils had
through a 2mm sieve. The soil samples were first K  values in the clay that ranged from 17.9 cmol kg-1 to
separated into the three particle sizes of sand, silt and clay 24.55 cmol kg- and the subsurface soils had K  values
using the wet sieving and decantation method. The soil between 11.76 cmol kg  and 34.78 cmol kg . The K
separates were thereafter oven dried at 105 C for 48 hours values of the clay were closer to those of silt. The sum ofO

and ground to pass through a 100-mesh sieve (0.2mm) K  of silt and clay account for more than 90% of the K
before being used for the determination of the different values of all the three separates put together (i.e. K  sand
forms of potassium. + K silt + K  clay). This suggests that the clay and silt

Nitric acid soluble potassium (Mobile potassium) was particles may be more important in the study of the
obtained by extracting soil separates with 1N Nitric acid potassium supplying power of the soils developed over
(1N HNO ) in 1: 10 soil - acid suspension with boiling for talc overburden. The general trend of K  distribution3

10 minutes while Hydrochloric acid soluble potassium was among the soil separates in all horizons and profiles was
extracted with 1N HCl using a soil - acid ratio of 1:10 and clay>silt>sand.
boiling the suspension for 60 minutes [11,12]. Total Cumulative total K was calculated for these soils by
potassium was obtained by digesting the soils in a mixture adding the total K in sand, silt and clay fractions. Similar
of concentrated Nitric acid (HNO ) and Perchloric acid compilation was done for the reserved-K, mobile - K,3

(HClO ) using a soil - acid ratio of 1: 10. Exchangeable exchangeable -K and residual - K and the results are4

potassium was extracted from the soils by normal presented   as   Table   2. Cumulative total K (cumK )
ammonium acetate (1N NH OAc) buffered at pH 7. This varied from 35.81 cmol kg  to 51.66 cmol kg  in the4

fraction contained both the soluble and exchangeable surface soils and ranged between 27.11 cmol kg  and
forms of potassium but will be regarded in this paper as 75.19 cmol kg  in the subsurface soils. Reported values
exchangeable potassium. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) of total  K  ranged  between  600 ppm and 14,663 ppm
was determined according to the procedure of Hossner (1.53  cmol kg   and 37.50 cmol kg ) in the surface and
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Table 1: Potassium distribution in three particle sizes of soils developed over talc overburden in Ejiba
Reserved Mobile Exchangeable

Total K in K (HCl Extract) in K (HNO  Extract) in K (NNH OAc) in Residual K3 4

------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------
Sand  Silt Clay Sand Silt Clay Sand Silt Clay Sand Silt Clay Sand Silt Clay

Field Depth ------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------
No. (cm) cmol kg cmol kg cmol kg cmol kg cmol kg1 1 1 1 1

EJ1-A 0-19 2.56 21.48 24.55 0.82 4.71 5.93 1.33 4.71 6.34 0.04 0.10 0.17 1.70 16.67 18.45
EJ1-B1 19-75 3.58 23.02 27.11 1.23 6.04 7.16 0.92 5.63 6.14 0.03 0.15 0.18 2.32 16.83 19.77
EJ1-B2 75-170 9.21 19.95 27.11 3.07 7.47 4.71 3.07 9.00 10.23 0.07 0.22 0.21 6.07 12.26 22.19
EJ1-C 170-190 9.21 23.02 25.58 3.68 31.51 6.75 2.97 14.32 12.28 0.03 0.26 0.16 5.5 14.88 18.67
EJ2-A 0-8 5.63 14.83 17.90 1.33 3.07 5.32 1.33 6.04 2.86 0.05 0.17 0.20 4.25 11.59 12.38
EJ2-B1  8-50 3.58 15.35 30.18 0.92 6.19 6.55 1.07 6.85 3.38 0.04 0.10 0.20 2.62 9.06 23.43
EJ2-B2 50-120 7.16 16.37 17.90 2.40 6.34 4.55 1.94 4.40 3.58 0.06 0.15 0.14 4.70 9.88 13.21
EJ2-C 120-178 21.99 16.37 17.39 8.64 7.01 2.86 8.29 3.48 2.97 0.09 0.13 0.15 13.26 9.23 14.38
EJ3-A 0-25 10.74 13.81 17.90 3.48 6.65 2.97 2.15 4.30 2.71 0.08 0.14 0.16 7.18 7.02 14.77
EJ3-B 25-124 6.65 17.90 30.69 1.74 6.09 6.09 1.43 6.55 5.01 0.05 0.12 0.13 4.86 11.69 24.47
EJ3-C 124-163 18.93 21.48 34.78 8.08 24.35 6.04 6.14 14.32 7.67 0.04 0.08 0.12 10.81 15.31 28.62
EJ4-A1 0-15 3.58 14.83 19.95 0.92 5.12 3.79 0.72 5.73 4.09 0.04 0.13 0.17 2.62 9.58 15.99
EJ4-A2 15-40 1.53 17.39 19.95 0.26 4.35 4.91 0.92 6.14 3.58 0.03 0.12 0.12 1.24 12.92 14.92
EJ4-B1 40-75 1.53 13.81 11.76 0.26 6.19 3.94 0.51 4.09 4.19 0.03 0.10 0.15 1.24 7.52 7.67
EJ4-B2 75-106 7.16 19.95 23.02 1.94 6.14 7.16 2.46 7.06 8.34 0.06 0.15 0.18 5.16 13.66 15.68
EJ4-B3 106-123 6.65 19.95 26.09 2.05 9.21 7.67 1.53 7.42 9.00 0.04 0.11 0.18 4.56 10.63 18.24
EJ4-C 123-170 8.18 14.83 15.35 1.53 5.93 3.68 2.46 5.83 6.60 0.07 0.11 0.11 6.58 8.79 11.56
EJ5-A 0-22 3.58 24.55 23.53 0.92 8.85 8.59 0.92 7.88 7.47 0.04 0.08 0.14 2.62 15.62 14.80
EJ5-B1 22-78 5.63 23.53 30.18 1.84 14.73 6.19 1.64 6.91 7.77 0.04 0.07 0.09 3.75 8.73 23.90
EJ5-B2 78-121 8.18 24.55 27.62 2.51 8.39 10.64 4.19 7.93 7.06 0.05 0.06 0.09 5.62 16.10 16.89
EJ5-C 121-178 8.18 25.58 30.69 3.27 12.69 8.49 2.97 5.32 10.84 0.05 0.07 0.09 4.86 12.82 22.11
EJ6-A 0-14 1.53 18.93 15.35 0.41 5.93 7.67 0.41 4.30 8.64 0.03 0.11 0.11 1.09 12.89 7.57
EJ6-B1 14-60 2.56 16.37 17.39 0.41 4.71 4.14 0.41 1.53 5.42 0.04 0.12 0.11 2.11 11.54 13.14
EJ6-B2 60-120 3.58 13.81 13.81 0.72 2.97 2.86 0.72 2.05 2.97 0.07 0.09 0.10 2.79 10.75 10.85
EJ6-C 120-160 1.53 12.28 13.30 0.72 4.81 4.25 0.41 1.43 3.27 0.04 0.09 0.11 0.77 7.38 8.94

Table 2: Cumulative Potassium distribution in soils developed over talc overburden in Ejiba
ReserveK Mobile K Exch. K (K ) Exch. K (K ) Residual K Ca Mg+ + + + 2+ 2+

cex st

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Field No. Depth (cm) Total K cmol kg CEC K sat. Index+ 1

EJ1-A 0-19 48.59 11.46 12.38 0.31 0.31 36.83 2.40 3.00 7.72 0.040
EJ1-B1 19-75 53.71 14.42 12.69 0.35 0.35 38.93 3.60 4.60 9.62 0.036
EJ1-B2 75-170 56.27 15.24 22.30 0.50 0.65 40.52 7.40 10.40 19.50 0.026
EJ1-C 170-190 57.80 18.31 29.57 0.45 0.40 39.04 5.60 7.00 13.80 0.033
EJ2-A 0-8 38.36 9.72 10.23 0.43 0.47 28.21 6.60 4.00 12.28 0.035
EJ2-B1  8-50 33.76 13.66 11.30 0.34 0.42 35.11 8.80 6.80 17.98 0.019
EJ2-B2 50-120 49.10 13.30 9.92 0.35 0.39 27.79 13.40 11.40 27.86 0.013
EJ2-C 120-178 55.75 18.52 14.73 0.37 0.39 36.86 18.80 15.40 38.88 0.010
EJ3-A 0-25 42.46 13.09 9.16 0.38 0.24 28.98 2.80 0.40 5.06 0.075
EJ3-B 25-124 55.24 13.91 12.99 0.30 0.40 41.03 6.20 3.60 13.04 0.023
EJ3-C 124-163 75.19 20.20 28.13 0.24 0.35 54.75 8.80 6.00 16.94 0.014
EJ4-A1 0-15 38.36 9.82 10.54 0.35 0.36 28.19 13.20 7.80 22.54 0.016
EJ4-A2 15-40 38.87 9.51 10.64 0.27 0.25 29.09 6.40 2.80 11.52 0.023
EJ4-B1 40-75 27.11 10.38 8.80 0.27 0.28 16.46 7.40 3.80 13.80 0.020
EJ4-B2 75-106 50.13 15.24 17.85 0.39 0.46 34.50 14.20 9.80 26.34 0.015
EJ4-B3 106-123 52.69 18.93 17.95 0.32 0.49 33.44 19.80 10.40 32.80 0.010
EJ4-C 123-170 38.36 11.15 14.88 0.28 0.40 26.93 26.80 21.60 53.32 0.005
EJ5-A 0-22 51.66 18.36 16.27 0.26 0.25 33.04 2.60 1.40 4.95 0.053
EJ5-B1 22-78 59.34 22.76 16.32 0.20 0.31 36.37 3.20 1.80 8.48 0.024
EJ5-B2 78-121 60.36 21.53 19.18 0.20 0.36 38.62 3.40 2.00 8.86 0.023
EJ5-C 121-178 64.45 24.45 19.13 0.21 0.34 39.79 2.40 3.20 7.72 0.027
EJ6-A 0-14 35.81 14.02 13.35 0.24 0.32 21.55 4.80 0.60 10.38 0.023
EJ6-B1 14-60 36.32 9.26 7.37 0.26 0.40 26.80 5.00 3.80 12.66 0.021
EJ6-B2 60-120 31.20 6.55 5.73 0.26 0.38 24.40 4.60 3.20 18.36 0.014
EJ6-C 120-160 27.11 9.77 5.12 0.24 0.30 17.10 5.20 4.20 14.94 0.016

575    ppm    and    14,271ppm    (1.47   cmol   kg    and [9]. These soils were derived from basaltic, sedimentary1

36.50 cmol kg ) in the subsurface soils of six series of and basement complex parent materials. These authors1

soils distributed over three ecological zones (rain forest, Who also noticed that the soils developed on basalt
derived savanna and northern guinea savanna) of Nigeria materials in the northern guinea savanna had higher
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values of total K than the soils developed on basement and 31.51 coml kg .However, in the clay, K  had values
complex in the region of high rainfall (rain forest), that ranged between 2.97 coml kg  and 8.59 coml kg  in
although  both  basalt  and  basement  complex  contains the surface soils , while the K  values of the subsurface
k-feldspar and micaceous minerals in high quantity [9]. soils were between 2.86 coml kg  and 10.60 coml kg .
Another author Wild [5] reported values of total The general trend of K  partitioning among the three
potassium   that   varied  between  0.06%  and  3.99% particle size fractions was such that the values of K  in
(1.53 cmol kg  and 102.05 cmol kg ) in 31 soils taken silt>clay>sand in the subsurface horizons, while the1 1

from the savanna zone of Nigeria. This author Who values of K  was about the same in clay and silt fractions
indicated that the soil content of total K depended on the in the surface soils but these values were consistently
nature of parent material from which the soil was formed. higher than those of the sand (i.e. silt clay > sand).
He Who reported that the soils derived from basement Generally, in all the profiles, the average K  values were
complex contained an average of 2.18% (55.75 cmol kg ), highest in clay followed by silt and least in sand1

with    a    wide    range    between    0.35%   and   3.99% (clay>silt>sand).
(8.95 cmol kg  to 102.05 cmol kg ), whereas soils derived Cumulative  reserved  K  (cumK )  ranged  between1 1

from Nupe and false bedded sandstones contained only 9.72 coml kg  and 18.26 coml kg  in the surface soils and
0.06% to 0.11% (1.53 cmol kg  to 2.81 cmol kg ). Values varied from 6.55 cmol kg  to 24.45 cmol kg  in the1 1

of total K reported for the soils derived from Nupe subsurface  soils  (Table  2).  Reported  values of
sandstone in Kwara and Kogi states in the guinea reserved  K  in the surface and subsurface horizons of
savanna zone of Nigeria also ranged between 1.34 cmol soils derived from basaltic, sedimentary and basement
kg  to 1.94 cmol kg  in the surface soils and 0.12 cmol complex  parent  materials  in  savanna and rainforest1 1

kg  to 1.88 cmol kg  in the subsurface soils [10]. This agro-ecologies  of  Nigeria varied between 308ppm and1 1

present results compare favourably with the earlier reports 585 ppm (0.79 cmol kg   to  1.50  coml  kg )  and  from
of Wild [5] and Udo and Ogunwale [9]. However, the 308 ppm to 1105 pp (0.79 cmol kg  - 2.83 cmol kg )
values of total K observed in the soils of Ejiba were higher ,respectively [9]. These authors [9] They reported that the
than those reported for soils developed over basement reserved K constituted between 3% and 43% of the total
complex [5] and sandstones [10], but compares favourably K. However reported values of reserved K varied ,
with the values of soils derived from basaltic parent respectively from 0.565 cmol kg  to 0.925 cmol kg  and
materials [9]. It therefore seems that the soils developed from 0.095 cmol kg  to 0.885 cmol kg  in the surface and
over talc contained higher quantities of K-bearing subsurface soils derived from Nupe sandstone in the
minerals especially mica and feldspar than the soils flood plains of river Niger in Kwara and Kogi states [10].
formed on sandstones. The values of cumulative reserved K recorded in the

Reserved Potassium: The potassium reserve (K ) is the reported earlier [9, 10].res

K extracted with 1N HCl with 60 minutes boiling [12]. The When a soil is treated with 1N HCl with boiling for an
values of K  were lower than the values of total K (K ) hour, all the potassium adsorbed on the planar sites (p-res t

and residual K (K ) in corresponding particle size position), edge site (e-position) and on the inner site (i-du

separates, horizons and profiles but higher than the position) will be extracted [10]. It therefore means that the
exchangeable K (K ). However, the relationship between soils of Ejiba contained higher quantities of potassium inex

K  and mobile K (K ) was inconsistent. Sometimes the the p, e and i- positions than the soils studied earlier [9,res mob

values of K were higher those of K  while in some 10]. Reserved K constitutes a major part of the total non-res mob

other instances the value of K  were lower than those of exchangeable potassium which is released under intensiveres

K  in the corresponding particle size separates, horizons cropping. The degree of sufficiency of K for crop uptakemob

and profiles. depends on the level and ease of release of K from the K
The K  values in the sand fractions of the surface reserves of the soils [9]. The occurrence of appreciableres

soils ranged from 0.41cmol kg  to 3.48 coml kg  and quantities of reserved K in the soils of Ejiba could be an1 1

between 0.26 coml kg  and 8.64 coml kg  in the indication that these soils will be able to maintain1 1

subsurface soils. In the silt fractions, the soils had K adequate supply of K to crops under intensive cropping.res

values  in  the  surface  horizons  that  ranged  between
3.07   coml   kg    and  8.85 coml kg , while the Mobile Potassium: Mobile potassium (K ), which is1 1

subsurface soils had K  values between 4.71 coml kg generally regarded as the K-supplying power of the soil,res
1

1
res

1 1

res
1 1

res

res

res

res

res
1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

present study were consistently higher than those

mob
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refers to the K extracted with 1N HNO  with 10 minutes content of K - bearing minerals in talc than in the banded3

boiling. The distribution of K  among the three fractions gneisses, granite, basalt, coastal plain sand and Nupemob

was such that the percentage contribution of the sand sandstones from which the soils studied by these authors
particle size to the total was lower than those of silt and were developed.
clay. In most cases also, the percentage contribution of The mobile K is regarded as the K-supplying power
the silt size particle was greater or about the same as the of the soil [9]. It is a measure of the capacity factor, which
contribution of the clay size separate. in turn is an index of the potential K reserve of soils. It

The surface soils had K  values that ranged follows that it constitutes an important aspect of the Kmob

between 0.41 cmol kg  and 2.15 cmol kg  ,while the status of soils [8]. Quoting earlier works Haylock [12] and1 1

subsurface soils had K  values that ranged between 0.41 Pagel et al. [14], the potassium status of the soils ofmob

cmol kg  and 8.29 cmol kg  in the sand fractions. In the northern Imo were graded into three fertility categories1 1

silt fractions, the surface horizons had K  values that based on the values of mobile K of those soils [8]. Thesemob

ranged between 4.3 coml kg  and 7.88 cmol kg  ,while categories were K - deficient soils (mobile K < 0.31 cmol1 1

the subsurface horizons had values of K  that ranged kg ), soils with moderate K (mobile K between 0.31 cmolmob

between 1.43 cmol kg  and 14.3 cmol kg . The surface kg  and 0.49 cmol kg ) and soils with adequate K1 1

soils had K  values in the clay fractions that ranged (mobile K > 0.49 cmol kg ). The author Unamba - Oparahmob

between 2.71 cmol kg  and 8.64 cmol kg , while the [8], [8] Who concluded that only the soils that were1 1

subsurface soils had K  values in the clay fraction that deficient  or  moderate in K were the soils that willmob

ranged between 2.97 cmol kg  and 12.3 cmol kg . The respond  to applied K fertilizer. In a similar vein, the six1 1

cumulative mobile K was higher in the soils of Ejiba than soil series studied in the guinea savanna and rain forest
those reported earlier [8-10]. The cumulative mobile K agro-ecologies of Nigeria were graded into fertility classes
values  obtained  ranged  between  6.70  cmol kg  and [9] using the value of mobile K (0.3 cmol kg  to 0.64 cmol1

21.43 cmol kg  in the surface soils while the subsurface kg ) earlier suggested by Ekpete [15]. The authors Who1

soils had values of cumulative mobile K that varied from concluded that three (Ondo, Nkologu and Etinan) out of
3.12 cmol kg  to 25.06 cmol kg . Reported values of K the six soil series contained inadequate levels of mobile K1 1

mob

ranged between 60ppm and 264ppm (0.15 cmol kg  and whereas the remaining three soil series (Egbeda, Dogon1

0.68 cmol kg ) in the surface and between 29ppm and Gaba and Biu) appeared to have adequate capacity to1

391ppm (0.07 cmol kg  to 0.68 cmol kg ) in the supply K for the needs of plants [9]. They were quick1 1

subsurface horizons of six soil series studied in the guinea however, to point out that the critical level of mobile K
savanna and rain forest agro-ecologies of Nigeria [9]. that would provide adequate supply of K depends on the
Also reported values of K  for the soils of Northern Imo soil and the crop grown. An evaluation of the K status ofmob

[8] varied from 0.03 cmol kg  to 0.31 cmol kg  , while the soils of Ejiba using the values of mobile K adopted by1 1

those reported for soils developed on Nupe sandstone in the above authors Unamba - Oparah [8] and Udo and
Abugi, Shonga and Lafiagi ranged between 0.08 cmol kg Ogunwale [9] indicated that the soils of Ejiba had1

and 1.65 cmol kg  [10]. The soils of northern Imo where adequate capacity to supply K for the needs of plants1

Unanba [8] were described as “light texture”, indicating under intensive cropping.
that the soils were sandy, while those developed on Nupe
sandstone in Abugi, Shonga and Lafiagi [10] were “light Exchangeable Potassium: Exchangeable potassium is the
to medium” textured. The soils of the guinea savanna and immediate source of K supply to plants. The data
rain forest zones [9] cut across all the textural classes from obtained from this present study showed that the clay
light to heavy textured soils. However, they also reported fraction of the soils contained more exchangeable K than
that the values of mobile K reported by these authors either the silt or sand fractions of the soils. This
were similar only to the values of mobile K recorded in the observation was consistent for all the horizons and
sand fraction of the soils of Ejiba. The combined data of pedons.
these authors reported by Unamba - Oparah [8], Udo and The  sand fraction of the soils contained between
Ogunwale [9], Adegite [10] resulted in values of mobile K 0.03 cmol kg  and 0.08 cmol kg  of exchangeable K in
that ranged between 0.03 cmol kg  and 1.65 cmol kg the  surface  soils  while  the  subsurface  soils  had1 1

whereas the values of mobile K in the sand fraction of the values of exchangeable K that varied from 0.03 cmol kg
soils of Ejiba varied from 0.10 cmol kg  to 8.29 cmol kg . to 0.09 cmol kg . The values of Exchangeable K in the silt1 1

This observation may have been caused by a higher fraction of the soils ranged between 0.08 cmol kg  and
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1 1

1

1

1

1 1

1

1

1
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0.17  cmol  kg   in  the  surface  soils  and  varied from adequate in exchangeable K. It therefore follow that the1

0.06 cmol kg  to 0.26 cmol kg  in the subsurface soils. soils of Ejiba are not deficient in exchangeable K. Also an1 1

The clay fraction of the soils had exchangeable K values evaluation of the potassium status of the soil of Northern
that varied from 0.11 cmol kg  to 0.20 cmol kg  in the Imo was carried out using the mole fraction of1 1

surface  soils  and  ranged  between  0.09  cmol  kg   and exchangeable K (mfk) or potassium saturation index,1

0.21 cmol kg  in the subsurface soils. calculated as a ratio of exchangeable potassium divided1

The cumulative exchangeable K obtained by the by the cation exchangeable capacity (CEC) [8]. The mole
addition of the exchangeable K values in sand silt and fraction of exchangeable potassium is also termed the K
clay fractions of the soils (K ) were in most cases lower saturation index (%) and is used in many countries for thecex

than the values of the exchangeable K obtained from assessment of soil K status [3]. Results from this
direct extraction of K using the whole soil samples (K ). evaluation showed that soils with mfk value greater thanst

The K  accounted for 55.56% to 100% of K , indicating 0.015 are unlikely to respond to applied K-fertilizers whilecex st

that some of the exchangeable K was lost in solution soils with mfk values between 0.010 and 0.015 are likely to
during the process of separation of the soils into the three respond slightly to apply K [8]. The author Who reported
particle sizes (sand, silt and clay) This difference between that considerable response to applied K fertilizer is certain
K  and K  could be regarded as solution K, which is the in soils with mfk values below 0.010. This index was usedcex st

K that is immediately available for plant uptake [2,5]. by this author [8] to classify the soils of Northern Imo into
Reported values of exchangeable K varied widely across soils with low, medium and high response to applied K.
the different ecologies of the country. These values An evaluation of the soils of Ejiba based on the K
ranged between 0.04 cmol kg  to 0.34 cmol kg  for some saturation index or mfk indicated that only 8.33% of the1 1

Nigerian soils in the savanna region [5]; 0.03 cmol kg  to soils will respond moderately to K-fertilizer while the1

0.33  cmol  kg  for some Eastern Nigeria soils [15] and remaining 91.67% of the soils are unlikely to respond well1

0.08 cmol kg  to 1.18 cmol kg [9] for southern guinea to K fertilizer.1 1

savanna and rainforest agro-ecologies. Response to Although the exchangeable K status of the soils of
applied K was only noticed in millet when the Ejiba indicated adequate K status, the low K : Ca  or K :
exchangeable K values was below 0.11 cmol kg  [15] and Ca  + Mg  poses serious problem for K uptake in these1

based on this range of values, it was concluded that the soils. It was noted that the displacement of K  by Ca  was
most of the soils in the southern guinea savanna and particularly important in the soils of New Zealand because
rainforest agro-ecologies had sufficient readily available of selective adsorption of Ca  which resulted in leaching
K for the needs of the plant[9]. This present studies of K  [5]. A high solution concentration of Ca  also led to
compare favourably with works of these authors Wild [5], reduced K  uptake by plants due to complementary ion
Udo and Ogunwale [9], and Ekpete [15]. effect occurring between Ca  and K  [16].

However, the evaluation of the K status of the soils
of Northern Imo was based on slightly high values of Residual Potassium: While the total K content of the soil
exchangeable K contents of the soils [8]. This author reflects the nature and degree of weathering of the parent
Who  considered  soils with exchangeable K less than material, the residual K (K )is regarded as the structural
0.13 cmol kg  as being poor in K, and those that K in the K-bearing minerals [9]. The residual K represents1

contained between 0.13 cmol kg  to 0.31 cmol kg  as the difference between total K and the sum of1 1

being moderately endowed with K, while those having exchangeable K and the K extracted by 1N HCl (reserved
exchangeable K that was greater than 0.31 cmol kg  were K). The values of this form of K in the three particle sizes1

regarded as being adequate in K [8]. He therefore Who were generally high with the distribution pattern being
also concluded that soils with exchangeable K that was similar  to  that  of  total  K.  They  form  between  50%
greater than 0.31 cmol kg  would not respond to applied and 95% of total K (Table 2). The surface soils had1

K fertilizer, while minimal response will occur in soils with residual K values that ranged between 21.55 cmol kg
moderate quantities (0.13 cmol kg  - 0.31 cmol kg ) of and 30.04 cmol kg  ,while the subsurface soils had values1 1

exchangeable K. Considering the above reported values that varied from 17.1 cmol kg  to 54.75 cmol kg . The
for evaluating the soils of Ejiba, only 6.25% of the surface residual K in these soils was partitioned in such a way
and 18.75% of the subsurface soils were moderately that the clay fraction contained the highest quantity
endowed with exchangeable K while the remaining 93.75% followed by the silt fraction while the sand fraction had
of the surface and 81.25% of the subsurface soils were the least content of residual K.
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Table 3: Correlation co-efficient (r) values between the different forms of K in

the soils of Ejiba

K 1.000t

K 0.852** 1.000res

K 0.821** 0.735** 1.000mob

K 0.023 -0.187 0.188 1.000ex

K 0.957** 0.663**  0.764** 0.129 1.000du

K K K K Kt res mob ex du

K  = total K, K  = reserved K, K  = mobile K, K  = exchangeable K, K =t res mob ex du

residual K; * = significant at 5% probability level ** = significant at 1%

probability level

Values of residual K reported for six soil series
developed on different parent materials and covering
three major ecological zone of Nigeria varied from 0.8 cmol
kg to 35.72 cmol kg  (330ppm to 13,969ppm) [9]. The1 1

different natures of the parent materials probably
accounted for the wide range of values recorded by these
authors. However, in soils developed on Nupe sandstone,
reported residual K values varied from 0.21 cmol kg  to1

0.81 cmol kg  in the surface soils and ranged between1

0.20 cmol kg  and 0.89 cmol kg  in the subsurface [10].1 1

When related to other forms of K (Table 3), total K
was significantly and positively correlated with reserved
K (p<0.01), mobile K and residual K. Similarly, reserved K
was significantly and positively correlated with mobile K
and residual K (p<0.01) while mobile K was significantly
and positively correlated with both residual K (p<0.01).
Exchangeable K had no significant relationship with all
other forms of K. This may probably be due to leaching/
uptake of this form of K by plants owing to its high
mobility.

CONCLUSION

Potassium partitioning studies revealed that the clay
and silt fractions of the soils were more important in the
maintenance of the potassium status of the soils than the
sand. The potassium reserve was lower in value than the
total potassium and residual potassium in corresponding
particles size separates of all horizons and profiles, but
was greater than the exchangeable potassium. However,
the potassium reserve was similar in values with the
mobile potassium. In most cases, the clay had the greatest
values of all the forms of potassium followed by the silt
fraction while the sand fraction had the least values of
these forms of potassium.

An assessment of the potassium status of the soils,
based on the mole fraction of exchangeable potassium
(mfk), revealed that the level of potassium in these soils

was adequate for the sustainable production of the
dominant crops (maize, yam, cassava, guinea corn,
soybeans and cowpea) grown in the area of study.
However, the high calcium and magnesium to potassium
ratio of these soils poses danger to the uptake of
potassium as there may be future occurrence of
complementary ion effect between potassium and calcium
or magnesium if all necessary corrective measures are not
taken.
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